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 Art. BERGÈRE ottoman  

Ottoman for Bergère arm chair.

fabric needs: mt. 2,0

size: cm 78W x 52D x 38H

size: 31”W x 20”½D x 15”H

 Art. BERGÈRE arm chair   

Arm chair in fabric with back pillow 

in down. 

Seat and back cushion in polyurethane 

foam wrapped in down.

Cover completely removable.

fabric needs: mt. 8

size: cm 85W x 100D x 100H

size: 33”½W x 39”D x 39”H

 Art. 5020 - Arm chair w/buttoned 

back and seat 

Arm chair w/buttoned back and 

seat in first grade leather, velvet 

or suede fabric. 2 front legs with 

chrome stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt. 2,0

Fabric needs: mt. 1,2

Size: cm 57W x 61D x 110H

Size: 22’’½W x 24”D x 43’’½H

 Art. 5030 - Side chair w/buttoned 

back and seat 

Side chair w/buttoned back and seat 

in first grade leather, velvet or suede 

fabric. 2 front legs with chrome 

stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt. 2,0

Fabric needs: mt. 1,2

Size: cm 49W x 61D x 110H

Size: 19’’½W x 24”D x 43’’½H

 Art. 5034 - Side chair without butto-

ned back and seat 

Side chair without buttoned back w/

back and seat in first grade leather, 

velvet or suede fabric. 2 front legs with 

chrome stainless steel feet.

Leather needs: mt. 1,3

Fabric needs: mt. 1,1

Size: cm 49W x 61D x 110H

Size: 19’’½W x 24”D x 43’’½H

 Art. 5000 Rectangular table

Rectangular table w/two extensions of cm 50 (19” ½)

in european curly eucalyptus veneer in high gloss 

polyester with 4 mm chrome stainless steel filet in 

the top and leaves. Base in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 230W x 120D x 76H closed

Size: 90’’½W x 47”D x 30’’H closed

Size: cm 330W x 120D x 76H open

Size: 130’’W x 47”D x 30’’H open

 Art. 5010 Rectangular table w/fix top

Rectangular table w/fix top of cm. 300 (118”), in european 

curly eucalyptus veneer in high gloss polyester with 4 

mm chrome stainless steel filet in the top. 

Base in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 300W x 120D x 76H 

Size: 118’’W x 47”D x 30’’H

Art. 5100 - Buffet

Buffet in european curly eucalyptus veneer in high gloss polyester. 4 doors with stainless steel insert. 2 inside full 

extension drawers, 1 big and 2 small inside adjustable shelves. Led Light system w/sensors in the 2 center doors. 

Top in brown coloured glass, 2 bases in chrome stainless steel.

 

Size: cm 230W x 59D x 78H

Size: 90’’½W x 23”D x 31’’H

 Art 5150 - Vetrine

 2 glass doors vetrine in european curly eucalyptus veneer in high gloss polyester. 2 glass shelves inside, 2 halogen 

lights with switch. Base in chrome stainless steel. Handles in combination of  chrome and brushed stainless steel.

Size: cm 140W x 50D x 180H

Size: 55’’W x 20”D x 71’’H

 Art. 5024 - Arm chair without butto-

ned back and seat in velvet or suede 

fabric  

Arm chair without buttoned back w/

back and seat in first grade leather 

velvet or suede fabric. 2 front legs with 

chrome stainless steel feet.

Fabric needs: mt. 1,3
Fabric needs: mt. 1,1
Size: cm 57W x 61D x 110H
Size: 22’’½W x 24”D x 43’’½H

 Art. 550./. - Sectional

Vogue sectional composed of:

- chaise longue  cm 145W x 165D x 90H

- terminal  cm 190W x 185D x 90H

- 3 big pillows cm 110W x 60H

- 4 small pillows  cm 60W x 50H

Covers completely removable.

Back cuschions in down.

Seat cuschions in polyurethane foam wrapped in down.

 Art. BERGÈRE sofa

sofa w/buttoned back and pillows in down.

Seat cushions in polyurethane foam wrapped in down.

Size: cm 220W x 115D x 103H

Size: 86”½W x 45”½D x 41’’H

Size: cm 250W x 115D x 103H

Size: 98”½W x 45”½D x 41’’H

Size: cm 270W x 115D x 103H

Size: 106”½W x 45”½D x 41’’H

 Art. 500/45 - Three tops cocktail 

table

Cocktail table w/3 different tops 

level in european curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss polyester. 

Highest top w/stainless steel 

insert in the center.

Size: cm 160W x 100D x 32H

Size: 63’’W x 39”½D x 12’’½H

 Art. 500/44 -cocktail table

Cocktail table in combination of 

beveled glass, stainless steel chro-

me and european curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss polyester

Size: cm 108W x 108D x 46H

Size: 42”½W x 42”½D x 18’’H

 Art. 500/48 - Consolle

Consolle in european curly eucalyptus veneer in high gloss polyester. 1 center full extension drawer with bases 

and handle in stainless steel chrome.

Size: cm 170W x 45D x 75H

Size: 67”W x 18D x 30” H

 Art. 500/41 - Round 

“tall” lamp table

Round tall lamp table in 

european curly 

eucalyptus veneer in 

high gloss polyester.

Size: diameter

 cm 40W x 52H

Size: diam. 16’’ x 20”½H 

 Art. 500/42 - Round 

“medium” lamp table

Round medium lamp 

table in european curly 

eucalyptus veneer

in high gloss polyester.

Size: diameter 

cm 45W x 42H

Size: diam. 17’’½x16”½H

 Art. 500/43 - Round 

“low” lamp table 

Round low lamp 

table in european 

curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss 

polyester.

Size: diameter 

cm 66W x 30H

Size: diam. 26’’x12”H

 Art. 856/8 “Murano” Round Chandelier 

Venetian “Murano” Decò round chandelier 
with blow clear and silver glasses with 8 
lights.

Size: diam. cm 110W x 100H

Size: 43’’½ x 39’’H



 Art. 535 - Bench

Bench in european curly 

eucalyptus veneer in high gloss 

polyester with buttoned seat in 

first grade leather, velvet or suede 

fabric.

Chrome stainless steel feet.

Size: cm 160W x 45D x 47H

Size: 63” W x 18” D x 18” ½ H

 Art. 540 - Chest

Chest in european curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss polyester. 

6 full extension drawers with stainless 

steel chrome handles.

Chrome stainless steel feet.

Size: cm 100W x 48D x 145H

Size: 39” ½ W x 19” D x 57” H

 Art. 560 - Mirror

Mirror in european curly 

eucalyptus veneer in high gloss 

polyester. 

4mm corners’ inserts in stainless 

steel chrome.

Beveled mirror.

Size: cm 150W x 4Th x 100H

Size: 59”W x 1”½Th x 39” ½H

 Art 520 - Dresser

Dresser in european curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss polyester.  Inlay 

veneer top w/3 full extension double 

drawers. Handles and feet in stainless 

steel chrome.

Size: cm 200W x 55L x 80H

Size: 78” ½W x 21” ½ D x 31” ½ H

  Art. 530 - Night table

Night table in european curly 

eucalyptus veneer in high gloss 

polyester. Inlay veneer top w/2 full 

extension drawers. Handles and feet 

in stainless steel chrome.

Size: cm 80W x 45L x 50H

Size: 31”½  W x 17” ½ D x 19” ½  H

Art. 533 - California King size bed 

 

Orthopedic spring 6/7

(cm 180 x 210)

Size: cm 224W x 265L x 122H

Size: 88”W x 104”½L x 48”H

 Bed in european curly eucalyptus veneer in high gloss polyester. 

Headboard covered in first grade leather, velvet or suede fabric. 

Special led light system with 2 switches, one each side-rail, included in the price. 

Chrome stainless steel feet.

 Art. 531 - Queen size bed 

Orthopedic spring 5/0

(cm 155 x 205)

 Size: cm 192W x 253L x 122H

Size: 75”½W x 99’’½L x 48”H

 Art. 532 - King size bed 

 

Orthopedic spring 6/6

(cm 195 x 205)

Size: cm 236W x 253L x 122H

Size: 93”W x 99’’½L x 48”H

 

Art. 534 - European King size bed 

Orthopedic spring 

(cm 180 x 200)

Size: cm 224W x 253L x 122H

Size: 88”W x 99’’½L x 48”H

 Art. 565 - Floor mirror

Floor mirror in european curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss polyester. 

4mm corners’ inserts in stainless steel 

chrome.

Beveled mirror.

Size: cm 140W x 4Th x 200H

Size: 55”½W x 1”½Th x 78” ½H

 Art. 595 - Ottoman

Ottoman for desk w/octagonal base in 

curly high gloss polyester eucalyptus 

and cushion in first grade leather, 

velvet or suede fabric.

Size: cm 45W x 45D x 49H

Size: 18” W x 18” D x 19” H

 Art. 550 - Two doors armoire 

Armoire in european curly eucalyptus 

veneer in high gloss polyester.  

2 doors with 2 inside adjustable 

shelves.

Handles in combination of  chrome 

and brushed stainless steel.

Chrome stainless steel feet.

Size: cm 140W x 65L x 171H

Size: 55 W x 25” ½ D x 67” ½ H

 Art. 585 - Vanity desk

Vanity desk in european curly 

eucalyptus in high gloss polyester 

w/3 full extension drawers.

Bases and handles in chrome 

stainless steel.

Size: cm 150W x 65D x 76H

Size: 59” W x 25” ½ D x 30” H

 Art. 585/T -Top only for  Vanity desk

Top only for vanity desk in european 

curly eucalyptus in high gloss 

polyester. Two single extension 

drawers. 

Handles in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 70W x 30 D x 12H

Size: 27”½  W x 12” D x 5” H

 Art. 5080 - Presidential desk

 Presidential desk in european curly eucalyptus in high gloss polyester. Bases in chrome stainless steel. 

Pencil full extension drawer in the top.

Curved front in order to accomodate the frontal secretary desk.

Size: cm 240W x 100D x 78H

Size: 94” ½W x 39” ½ D x 31” H

 Art. 5060 - Desk

 

Presidential desk in european curly 

eucaliptus in high gloss polyester. 

Bases in chrome stainless steel.

Pencil full extension drawer in the top.

Size: cm 190W x 85D x 78H

Size: 48” W x 32” ½ D x 31” H 

 Art. 500/82 - Drawers return

Drawers return w/stainless steel 

insert in the top.

3 full extension drawers, chrome 

stainless steel base and handles.

4 wheels under the base.

Size: cm 170W x 45D x 57H

Size: 67” W x 18” D x 22” ½H

 Art. 500/86 File cabinet

File cabinet with 1 small drawer 

and 1 big drawer for files.

Chrome stainless steel base and 

handles.

4 wheels under the base.

Size: cm 50W x 55D x 66 H

Size: 19” ½W x 21” ½D x 26” H

 Art. 550/88 Frontal secretary desk

Desk for secretary to use in front of the 

presidential desk or 

as a single desk.

Pencil drawer in one side.

Bases in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 120W x 70D x 78H

Size: 47 ½W x 27” ½ D x 31” H  

 Art. 5084 Bookcase

Bookcase in european curly eucalyptus in high gloss polyester. 4 doors in the base and 2 sliding doors on the 

top. Special led light system w/switch on the top part. 

Bases and handles in chrome stainless steel.

Size: cm 210W x 50D x 196H

Size: 83” W x 20” D x 77” H

 Art. 5081 Presidential office 

chair

Presidential desk chair on rollers 

w/adjustable height, back and 

side panels in high gloss polyester 

curly eucalyptus.

Avaible in first grade leather, 

velvet or suede fabric.

Size: cm 78W x 66D x 114H

Size: 31” W x 26” D x 45” H

 Art. 5083 Guest office chair

Guest desk chair on rollers w/

adjustable height, back and side 

panels in high gloss polyester curly 

eucalyptus.

Avaible in first grade leather, velvet 

or suede fabric.

Size: cm 78W x 64D x 81H

Size: 31” W x 25” D x 32” H



 Art. Caesar

100% silk hand knotted carpet.

Custom made.

Size: cm 300 x 250

Size: cm 380 x 280

Size: cm 400 x 300

 Art. Marlene lamp

Lamp w/base in combination of 

“murano” clear blow glass and 

chrome stainless steel.

Black shade

Size: diam. cm 46 x 76H

(Base only cm 50H)

 Art. Penelope

Center tray in venetian 

“murano” black blow 

glass w/gold leaf.

Size:

cm 64W x 64D x 14H

 Art. Sharon vase

Vase in venetian 

“murano” clear blow 

glass w/black insert.

Size: 

diam. cm 35 x 41H

 Art. Brigitte vase

Vase in venetian 

“murano” clear blow 

glass w/black insert.

Size:

cm 40W x 26D x 39H

 Art. Jessica lamp

Lamp w/base in combination of 

“murano” clear blow glass and chrome 

stainless steel.

Black shade or black/white shade.

Size: diam. cm 45 x 76H

(Base only cm 50H)

 Art. Kelly 3 floor lamp

Floor lamp w/chrome stainless steel 

base and “murano” clear blow glass 

ball.

Black shade

Size: diam. cm 50 x 175H

(Base only cm 128H)

 Art. Kelly 1 lamp

Small lamp w/chrome stainless steel 

base and “murano” clear blow glass 

ball.

Black shade

Size: diam. cm 30 x 55H

(Base only cm 40H)

 Art. Petrus

Hand tufted wool & silk carpet.

Custom made.

Size: cm 300 x 250

Size: cm 350 x 280

Size: cm 400 x 300

 Art. Marylin floor vase

Venetian “murano” clear blow glass.

Floor vase w/center ball in blow 

gold leaf.

Size: diam. cm 26 x 170H

Size: diam. 10” ½  x 67” H

 Art. Meg vase

Size: diam. cm 42 x 30H

Size: diam. 16” ½  x 12”H

Venetian “murano” clear blow glass vases

 Art. Lysa vase

Size: diam. cm 31 x 41H

Size: diam. 12” x 16” H

 Art. Kim vase

Size: diam. cm 35 x 12H

Size: diam. 14”  x 5” H

 Art. Eva vase

Size: diam. cm 60 x 28H

Size: diam. 24”  x 11” H

 Art. Julius

Hand tufted wool & silk carpet.

Custom made.

Size: cm 300 x 250

Size: cm 380 x 280

Size: cm 400 x 300

 Art. Ginger lamp

Lamp w/base in combination of 

“murano” clear glass and chrome 

stainless steel.

Black shade

Size: diam. cm 46 x 80H

(Base only cm 54H)

 Art. Melissa lamps

Lamps w/base in combination of 

“murano” back blow glass and 

chrome stainless steel.

Melissa applique: cm 40 x 45H

Melissa 1: diam. cm 40 x 61H

Melissa 2: diam. cm 50 x 81H

 Art. Lara B/M 

Brown ceramic medium/big lamp 

w/swarovski insert and platinum 

shining base.

Lara B: cm 40,5W x 20D x 85H

(Base only cm 21,5W x 14D x 44H)

Lara M: cm 33W x 20D x 67,5H

(Base only cm 19W x 11,5D x 35H)

 Art. Kelly 2 lamp

Big lamp w/chrome stainless steel 

base and “murano” clear blow glass 

ball.

Black shade

Size: diam. cm 42 x 95H

(Base only cm 53,5H)

 Art. Rajid

Hand tufted wool & silk relief carpet.

Custom made.

Size: cm 300 x 250

Size: cm 350 x 300

Size: cm 400 x 300

 Art. Cameron floor vase

Venetian “murano” clear blow glass

Floor vase

Size: diam. cm 40 x 90H

Size: diam. 16”  x 35” ½ H

 Art. 500/40 Plasma tv

Plasma T.V. unit in european curly eucalyptus in high gloss polyester. Base w/4 big doors, upper wooden unit 

w/door and two interior glass shelves, 2 fix wooden shelves with led light system.

Back panel in coloured brown glass w/led light system.

Base and handles in chrome stainless steel. 

Size: cm 270W x 60D x 184H

Size: 106” ½ W x 23” ½ D x 72” ½ H

 Art. 500/45 Base only for plasma tv

Base unit only for T.V. in european curly eucalyptus in high gloss polyester. 

4 big wooden doors.

Base and handles in chrome stainless steel. 

Size: cm 270W x 60D x 49H

Size: 106” ½ W x 23” ½ D x 19” ½ H

 Art. 855/03 “Murano” Deco wall 

ligtht

 Venetian “Murano” Decò wall light in 

combination with Ebony Makassar 

or european Eucalyptus in high gloss 

polyester and with blow clear glass 

with 3 lights.

Size: cm 60W x 30D x 48H

Size 23”½W x 12”D x 19”H

 Art. 855/10 -  “Murano” Decò 

Chandelier

 

Venetian “Murano” Decò Chandelier 

in combination with Ebony Makassar 

or european Eucalyptus in high gloss 

polyester and with blow clear glasses 

with 10 lights.

 

Size: cm 150L x 65W x 100H

Size 59”½L x 25”½W x 39’’½H



Giorgio Collection srl

via Einstein, 6 - 20831 Seregno (MB) Italy

ph. +39.0362/243471-326814

fax +39.0362/325410

e-mail: nuova.moderna@tiscalinet.it

sales@giorgiocollection.it

giorgiocollection@giorgiocollection.it

Giorgio Collection U.S.A.

200 Lexington Av.

10016 New York - N.Y. U.S.A.

ph. 001/212-6847191

fax 001/212-7252683

e-mail: giorgiousa1@cs.com
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